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UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
URBANA, ILLINOIS 

DEPARTMENT OF FRENCH July 3f 1963 

Professor José Ferrater Mora 
Department of Philosophy 
Bryn Mawr College 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 

Dear Professor Ferrater Mora: 

Thank you very much for your letter of July 1 encloslng 
your report on the Unamuno typescript. 

With your helpful suggestions, so clearly stated, I feel 
confident that Professor Valdés will do a satisfactory job 
of revisión. 

I have asked the üniversity Press to have a check sent to 
you for the reading fee. 

Sincerely 

Philip Kolb 
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READER1S REPORT ON THE MAHOSCRIPT "DEATH IN THE 
LITERATÜRE OP ÜNAMUNO" 
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1. Contributlon to the field 

The M is undoubtedly a contributlon to the field despite 
the fact that it le already a slightly overoultivated field* 
The A pute tbgether dlfferent aspeóte of U9e work in a way 
that ie rather uncommon» and at times highly original* It 
doea not always appear very clearly how one aapect of Ü'a 
work or thought —-say, U9a phlloeophloal perspectives-
is relatad to another aspeot —say» what the A calis 
"levéis of personality*—-. Chapter One —which is crucial— 
is somewhat hazy. The ideas put forth by the A are» I 
think9 sound; in any case they are extremely interestlng* 
Yet, I think it would do no harm to the M to expresa the 
very same ideas outllned in Chapter One wlth sume more 
vigor; the reader should be able to grasp immediately 
what the A wants to say instead of struggllng in order 
to find out what exactly each ofie of the "perspectives" 
is about» and what it implies* 

2* Scholarshlp* 

The A seems to have read everything that U wrote and 
everythlng that has been written on him. The range of 
eruditlon in this respect of the A(is truly astonishing, 
As a matter of fact» it is even too "obvious** I do not 
know whether the M is a doctoral dissertation or not» 
but it seems to be one* Now» whereas in doctoral dissertatlons 
the A must show that he knows everything on the topic» it 
is not so necessary in a book» including a product of 
schclarly researoh* I find that there are too many quotatlons 
•—particularly too many quotatlons from Urs writings-- in 
the M* The&e quotatlons help? to prove the point» but they 
also interrupt too often the A9s exposltion of his own 
ideas and interpretations* Furtherraore» I wonder whether 
it 1& wise to introduce so many quotatlons in Spanish ftm><«f 
a book in English* Only a reader well acquainted wlth 
Spanish» and even wlth U9s writings» may be interested in 
all the quotatlons introduced* 

3. Readabillty* 

The M is certainly readable» but it would be more so if 
the A went over it again carefully* I feel that the A should 
throwilnto relief soma of his ideas* A scbolarly work needs not 



show literary ekill, but soné of the latter ls always welcome, 

4. Other remarles • 
• • •<•• •-•a •'.•:• *\ 

Whereas the M could be soaewhat shortened by streamllning 
sorae of the paragraphs and by ellrainating some of the 
quotations, I believe that Chapter Palve ("Conclusión") 
could be expanded. I would suggest «riting a longer Chapter 
Pire; aection 1 of the Chapter saya practically nothlng 
on the subject, 
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Note: I am thankful to the A for hia frequent references 
to ray own book on U. Nevertheless, I would prefer hlm ualng 
the second rtavised edltion of the book (Dueños Aires:Sudamericana, 
1957)» and possibly the Engllah translation of this revlaed 
editlon (Berkeley & Loa Angeles: Dniverslty of California 
Press, 1962), 
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